
WEDDING 
PACKAGES

Create memories of a lifetime with an enchanting wedding 
at The Laguna, a Luxury Collection Resort & Spa.

Whether your taste is Western-style or a Balinese-inspired wedding, 

our dedicated professionals will tailor a matchless event to meet your 

preference and personality.

THELUXURYCOLLECTION.COM/BALI



BALINESE ROMANCE

VENUE : TEMPLE GARDEN OR LAGUNA GAZEBO
IDR 19,900,000++ PER PACKAGE

Embrace the rich traditions of Bali and hold your ceremony in the Temple Garden, 
with the backdrop of a stunning Balinese temple for your vows, or in an alluring and intimate 

Laguna Gazebo with an unrivaled beachfront location overlooking the sparkling Indian Ocean.

Wedding ceremony setup with altar table and chairs for up to 60 guests

Exotic Balinese decoration with Frangipani flower

Traditional bamboo musical instrument or sound system setup

Two flower girls in Balinese traditional costume to accompany during ceremony

One-night stay at Deluxe Garden View room prior to the wedding

Religious or non-religious wedding ceremony

English speaking marriage priest or celebrant

A bottle of sparkling wine for toast

Floral arrangements (flower decoration, flower ring pillow, bouquet 
and groom’s boutonniere, rose petal shower)

One dress and tuxedo steaming service

Commemorative certificate

Dedicated wedding service professional

PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 11% GOVERNMENT TAX AND 10% SERVICE CHARGE.



ICONIC ROMANCE

VENUE : TEMPLE GARDEN OR LAGUNA GAZEBO
IDR 27,400,000++ PER PACKAGE

Embrace the rich traditions of Bali and hold your ceremony in the Temple Garden, 
with the backdrop of a stunning Balinese temple for your vows, or in an alluring and intimate 

Laguna Gazebo with an unrivaled beachfront location overlooking the sparkling Indian Ocean.

Wedding ceremony setup with altar table and chairs for up to 100 guests

Iconic white Frangipani flower decoration

Classic violin player or trio acoustic guitar or sound system set

Two flower girls in Balinese traditional costume to accompany during ceremony

One-night stay at Deluxe Garden View room prior to the wedding

Religious or non-religious wedding ceremony

English speaking marriage priest or celebrant

A bottle of sparkling wine for toast

Floral arrangements (flower decoration, flower ring pillow, bouquet 
and groom’s boutonniere, rose petal shower)

One dress and tuxedo steaming service

Commemorative certificate

Dedicated wedding service professional

PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 11% GOVERNMENT TAX AND 10% SERVICE CHARGE.



BEACH ROMANCE

VENUE: THE LAGUNA BEACHFRONT
IDR 32,800,000++ PER PACKAGE

Celebrate your special day with a majestic beach ceremony at sundown against the backdrop of 
Indian Ocean’s sapphire waters. Our dramatic beach cove invites pure island romance and is one 

of the most memorable wedding seascapes in Bali with contemporary elegance and exemplary service.

Wedding ceremony setup with altar table and chairs for up to 100 guests

Floral arrangements (flower decoration, flower ring pillow, bouquet 
and groom’s boutonniere, rose petal shower)

Classic violin player or trio acoustic guitar or sound system set

Two flower girls in Balinese traditional costume to accompany during ceremony

One-night stay at Deluxe Garden View room prior to the wedding

Religious or non-religious wedding ceremony

English speaking marriage priest or celebrant

A bottle of sparkling wine for toast 

One dress and tuxedo steaming service

Commemorative certificate

Dedicated wedding service professional

PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 11% GOVERNMENT TAX AND 10% SERVICE CHARGE.



SECRET ROMANCE

VENUE: SECRET GARDEN
IDR 60,700,000++ PER PACKAGE

Celebrate in the lush greenery of our Secret Garden, with an expansive green  lawn surrounded by 
flowering trees.  A picturesque waterfall is the ultimate romantic accessory.

Wedding ceremony setup with altar table and chairs for up to 100 guests

Elegant white rose flower decoration

Classic violin player or trio acoustic guitar or sound system set

Two flower girls in Balinese traditional costume to accompany during ceremony

Two-night stay at One-Bedroom Laguna Pool Villa prior to the wedding

Buggy service from Secret Garden to reception venue after ceremony

Religious or non-religious wedding ceremony

English speaking marriage priest or celebrant

A bottle of sparkling wine for toast

Floral arrangements (flower decoration, flower ring pillow, bouquet 
and groom’s boutonniere, rose petal shower)

One dress and tuxedo steaming service

Commemorative certificate

Dedicated wedding service professional

PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO 11% GOVERNMENT TAX AND 10% SERVICE CHARGE.
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